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FIRE WARDENS
WAGE CAMPAIGN
AGAINST BLAZES

Birchfield Appoints Deputies;Discourages
Burning Practices

L*. M. Briehfield. newly appointee
rhief fire warden of Cherokee count]
Tuesday announced The appointnxen
of fivu deputies and stated :hui .

county wide campaign against forestfires had been started.
Wardens appointed were: Smokechasers,S. S. Birchfield, who will

be located in :hc Murphy courthouse
and J. C. Crow, of Unaka. and war

dens, John K. Jones, of Andrews, O
P. Taylor. f Suit, and Earl Payne,
of Culberson, route 2.
Following appropriations of fund:

by the county commissioners s

month ago to cooperate with the
*tate forestry department in fight
ing and preventing fires in Cherokee
county. Mr. Birchfield received his
appoint ment.
He announced Tuesday that hi.organizationhad been perfected,

and that any fire reported to his
wardens or to the l" :» .-try department
at Andrews, would quickly receive
organized attention.

At present there is one fire tower
in the count;/ situated on top of
Johanna bal near the Tathani gap
section of YaiJeytown township.
Another Mr. Brickfield said, i« beingcontemplated in the lower end of
the county.

Practices of burning off fields
and woodland were branded as "injuriouspro idures" by Mr. Birchfieldwho claims they cause many
costly forest tires here and injure
young trees and fertile soil.

a iic uvv» waxol-n siatea tnat anyonecaught setting government propertyor public lands on fire would
be punished to the * uii extent oi the
law.

In any case of fire, he announced,
his wardens or himself will draw as
many deputies as they need to combat
the flames. A salary of 15 cents perhour is allowed for fire fighters, Mr.
Birchfield said, but anyone suspectedof starting fire can be deputized and
made to fight the flame for nothing.

Cherokee county annually loses
thousands of dollars through needlessand careless forest fires, it is
estimated. The old custom of burningoff pasture lands is known to
have started many of them.
"The practice of burning land is

foolish. It certainly is not beneficialto the land ar it burns up all the
small trees and kills the big ones.
It is very injurious to both farm and
woodlands. If any fire throughcarelessness or not gets into governmentor public lands, the responsibleparties will be held liable," Mr.
Birchfield said. ./

o

Miss Pauline ThompsonBuried On Wednesday
Funeral services for Miss Pauline

Thompson, 19, were conducted from
tho Marble Springs Baptist church
Wednesday with the Rev. Algie West,
pastor of the church, officiating. In-
ivriuent was in tne Marble cemetery.Miss Thompson died Monday atthe home of her foster parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Marion Crisp, of near Asheville,after a short illness of pneumonia.

Surviving besides Mr. and Mrs.Crisp are one sister, Mrs. AnitaCagle, and two brothers, TaimadgeThompson, of Gastonia, and DeweyThompson, of Marble.

Grey Fox Found Dead
Near Ranger Home

If anyone lost a large {Trey foxwith a collar around its neck thejcan call at the home of Mr. C. M.Dickey, at Ranger, and have himhim back.or what is left of him.Mr. Dickey reported Tuesday olhaving found the for "dead only '

few hours but badly mangled" abouJ
a quarter of a mile from his home(near the house of W. G. Coleman)early Saturday morning. He saicthere was a leather strap around th«foxes neck but it bore no identifiestion marks.

Sees Adjournment On
March 13 Or March 20Adjournment on or before Marcli20, probably on March 13, is the predictionof Senator Johnson, who ifpresident pro-tem of the senate andclose to the administration and itsplans.
"It is passaolc for us to sdiournSaturday a week, " he said Monday"but some last minute work mayhold both houses in session until th«following week.

1937 The Che

! Elf School Is
Desroyed By

i Fire Thursday
The K f high s hool building: was

destroyed by fin- early Thursday
morning and a falling: wall, later in
the morning:, caused serious injuries
to Bunrcss Patton. 11. a student, son
of Hoke Patton, of the Elf commu1r.ity of Clay county.

7 The baby, a spectator of the
1 smoulderng ruins, was standing: close

to the brick wall when it crashed,
some of the debris striking: him on
the head. He was rushed to Dr.
Whitfield's hospital in Murphy where
attendants said he was suffering
from shock, concussion of the brain,
and possible internal injuries. Althoughserious, hi* condition is not
believed to be critical,

s The loss, caused by the fire, is
t estimated at $30,000. with no insur.ance carried. The Clay county board

of education is to meet Friday morn
ing at Hayesville to discuss plans

ft! for providing- facilities for the continuanceof school work.
Four hundred students attended

classes at the Elf school of which J.
Walter Moore is prncipal. The buildingwas erected in 1928. It was a

o:«-story brick structure and had
nine class rooms and an auditorium.
I" was located six miles east of
Hayesville on Highway No. <54.
Cause of the blaze has not been

d< termined. The fire was discovered
at 2 a. hi. by Hardy Cassady, jani-j.tor oi the school, who resides near-j J
l>y. He turned in an alarm, tot faicilities VVI"1<» hi.L-in.* I

vuraivr lire
. fighting.

<The Patton b«»y was injured about

j 1 1 a. m. He is in the sixth grade.

Sex Hygeine
Conference

Held Monday!
Twenty-six members of the school «

pciaonnols of Cherokee and Clay \counties Monday heard an illustrated '

lecture on sex hygiene by Dr. G. M. !Leibv, ol" the State Board of Health, !at Andrews. Following an openforum discussion at the end of theI meeting they agreed a state legisla-live program designed to acquaint the| people of the alarming status of ven,eral diseases was the only feasible

1 means of bringing the alarming factsof this heretofore publically undis|cussed subject in the open.
It was brought out at the meeting! that "'parents were not ready to dis-j <.uss these serious problems with theirchildren", but that something had toj be done to curb the diseases that arerunning rampant in the schools aswell as in private lives,
Dr. Leiby, who is conducting aI series of such meetings in cooperationwith the State Board of Health, stat- jed that it was best that the teachers',j first become acouainted xoitK 1

I facts and inpai t the knowledge tothe pupils.
j He brought out the fact that about45,000 people in the state are effectedby the disease and that 20 percent of them are in the public schools.Ventral disease, he said, affect 28times as many people in North Caroolinaas all other diseases put together.
J Attending were 12 delegates from1 Murphy, 12 from Andrews and fourJ from Clay county.

|Mr. William E. Crye
Buried At Knoxvillel

I

Mr. William E. Crye, Knoxvillebusiness executive and church leader,who was widely known here, diedin a stalld taxi cab in front of hishome in Knoxville c aturday night,1 Funeral services were held Mondayfor Mr. Crye, a son-in-law of thelate W. A. Bry§on, pf Jlurphy, and1 a nephew to Mrs. Grace Cooper byt marriage.
' Mr. Crye, 49, bad riden in the cabfrom Myres-Whatley Co., machinery1 manufacturers of which he was secsretary and office manager.The car stalled in the snow in frontof the Crye home and Yellow CabDriver Nelson went to telephone foraid. He returned a few minuteslater to find his passenger lifeless.I Mr. Crye had been in uncertainhealth for two years.He was chairman of trustees of
, Magnolia Avenue Methodist Churchand a member if the board of steI| ards, active ir, Masonic and ?" jjT"organizations and mucb ir'

_ . ,in politics. He usually ie» "v
__officer at Chilhowee 8c' . . .

r was once a candidate s poils and
. court clerk ship. « <or °°unty
Mr. Crye was f

^sorfated with Myers

rokee Scout, Murphy, Nor
Whaley Co. for 17 years. Previously
he was with the Lenoir Car Works; at
Lenoir City.
He leaves the wife. Mrs Lillian

Crye; one son. William E. Jr., and
one daughter. Miss Frances Crye, ol
Hendersonville, N. C.

"NUMEER SIX"7. .

(Continued from front page)
Meantime parties had discovered

that cache in its hiding place and,
Mr. Xorvell said the legend continues,
the thieving parties stole and scatteredthe precious nuggets from Cherokeecounty to north Georgia where
they attempt to capitalize on their
efforts rather then keep their lucrativepossession.
Whether this dishonest art of

"salting*', as it is known, ever brought
any fortune to its perpetrators has
never been learned.
The land transferred, it was again

mined and several men managed to
make "wages" off the land. There
was no other means of regular incomehere then.
The land, Mr. Xorvell says, containsiron ore and white and blue

iiuuuie. It was found one time that
the iron ore analyzes 58.80 per cent
metallic iron. The talc vein lies be-!
tween a marble vein on the southeast'
and a sandstone on the northeast.

The plot of ground is so named becauseit sold in the land sales of 1838
as section number six of tract numbersix. A creek in that area ihat
defines the town limits of Murphy
has been named after the lot.
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LANDOWNERS . . .

Continued From Front
arc as follows:
All landowners contracted with will

not be required to surrender possessionuntil Dec. 31, 1937.
Landowners are permitted to removeall buildings and fences, unless

otherwise notified by the Authority
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at the time of signing the contract,
provided the removal is made by Dec.
31, 1937.

After the landowners enter into a

contract with the Authority, no timber.except for firewood purposes or

personal use, may be removed by
them; and for that purpose, only the
timber below the 1526 contour line
^hall be used. If, however, timber
has been cut prior to the date of
contract, but after the cruise ha3
been made, a deduction will be madi
for same.

It is through this system of acquisitionthat land is easiest and less
expensively transferred, officials said
and anyone who has clear titles to
their property will be paid within 30
days after transaction is made.
TVA rates are higher than prevailingrates as a result of the system of

acquisition practiced by the TVA,
and the lower appraisal and purchasingexpenses are kept, at a minimum
thus providing more money for the
seller.

Since payment for land with clear .

titles can be made within 30 days and i
the TVA is actively buying their land I
here at present, the man who sells his,
land has a chance to purchase new

property before he is forced to
move, officials pointed out.

COUNTY LIQUOR ...

Continued From Front Page
liquor law, at least 45 days must
elapse from the time the election is
called by the board of elections unti!
the voters have a chance to express
their views at the polls. The act providesfor a 20-day notice of election
and usual 15-dav registration neriod
Another ten days would have to
elapse before election day.

Sale To Be Controlled
If the county would vote to have

liquor stores the county hoard of
commissioners, county board of educationand the county board of
health, ai a joint meeting, would
elect a county board of alcoholic
control consisting of a chairman,
named for three years; one member
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for two years, and a third me^vTwifor one year. Their suceessoi^jtVbe appointed for three-yearUpon its appointment, the^. Hboard would be empowered to bo wtmoney to purchase initial Band equipment, to establish stn>, ^Bname store managers and r.-guUb Bfor operation of the ARC xtoresT^ Kto fix the opeping and closing h,^Z Hsomewhere between 9 a. m. andp. m.

It would cooperate w ith the 5^Bcont rol board in the establishment ofBuniform regulations and prices jui Ithe profits would go to the county Bexcept a sum of between fiveten per cent of the net profits must Ibe spent on enforcement of the liquor Ilaws.
1

The liquor control act does no- <- Iany tax. but the revenue bill contene Iplates a seven per cent state tar . Igross sales.
May Pommi One GallonThe liquor law as recently adopted Bby the General Assembly permits the Itransportation and possession of sot Imore than one gallon of government Iwhiskey providing it is legal whiskey Iand the sea! is not broken du-ing |

Under section 14, the law is stated Ias follows:
"Sec. 14. It shall not be unlawfu. Ifor any pel son to transport a quaau. Ity of alcoholic beverages not is a* I

cess of one gallon from a county INorth Carolina coming under the Bprovisions of this act to or through Banother county in North Carolina r.:t Bcoming under the provisions of *.h;« flact: Provided, said acoholic bever. I
ages are not being transported tor Bthe purpose of sale, and prouced Ifurther that the cap or seal on the |container or containers of said t.,:- Iholic beverages has not been opened I
or broken. Nothing containing it Ithis act shall be construed is «»

the transportation through any cour,- I
ty not coining under the provisions Iof this act, of alcoholic beveratp? in |actual course of delivery to any AV- V
coholic Beverage coming under the A
provisions of this act." [
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